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Garden Committee plots
set for another season
By Rick Parker

bage services and equipment
maintenance.
Irrigation water is pumped
from a garden well for two
hours a day, three days per
week. The gardeners must pro
vide their own hoses and
sprinklers.
Pesticides, herbicides and in
organic fertilizers are not al
lowed. Leaves and other or
ganic material are provided by
ASUM for use as compost.
The plots must be cleared by
Nov. 1, or a $5 cleanup fee will
be assessed.
ASUM started the garden
project last spring, and "it did
very well," Moffett said. “I think
everyone's plot flourished."
Forty-four people used the plot By Christine Johnson
Ka'flilnContributingReporter
last year.
Mitchell Hazama is a junior at
the University of Hawaii at
Manoa, but he lives in Jesse
Hall.
The reason for Hazama’s un
usual living arrangement is that
he is attending the University of
Montana for one year under
the National Student Exchange
program.
He attends UM without hav
ing to pay out-of-state tuition,
although his home is Hawaii,
and he is working toward a fine
arts degree at the University of
Hawaii.
UM and UH are two of 62 col
leges and universities in the
United States that are mem
bers of the NSE program.
The program is based on a
cooperative agreement that al
lows students to attend mem
JOHN LORD, senior in zoology, says he's “just watching life ber schools for one year or
go by" as he stretches on a hammock that’s tied to two trees less. Residency requirements
are waived and students may
on The Oval. (Photo by Martin Horejsl.)
Kilmtn.Rtporlw

Although the irrigation pump
will not be started until May 1,
gardeners at the ASUM Stu
dent Gardens are already tilling
the soil in anticipation of the
coming season.
Since March 17, 46 people
have registered for plots in the
ASUM Student Gardens, leav
ing only 17 plots available.
Diana Moffett, acting chair
woman of the ASUM Garden
Committee, said that the
remaining spaces probably will
be filled soon.
Located next to Dornblaser
Stadium, the 18-by 21-foot
plots are available to any stu
dent on a first-come, firstserved basis for $15. The fee is
used to pay for water and gar

Student exchange provides new
atmospheres for living, studying
pay the in-state tuition of either
their home school or their host
school.
Applicants must have a 2.5
grade point average and have
completed their freshman year.
Students apply for several
schools in order of preference,
but are placed on the basis of
their qualifications and the re
quirements of the individual
schools.
According to Alan Thomp
son, UM’s NSE coordinator,
NSE is intended to give stu
dents an opportunity to live
and study in other parts of the
country and take advantage of
classes and instructors not
availab le at their home
schools.
Hazama chose Montana be
cause of its strong liberal arts
program and because the
school "seemed small enough
to be personal."
He said he has particularly
enjoyed the special-topics

classes and visiting teachers.
"It hasn't been as hard to
adjust as I expected," Hazama
said. "Living away from home
in a different lifestyle has made
me more independent."
Brenda Flemmer, a junior in
business from Kearney State
College in Nebraska, said she
applied for NSE because she
was looking for different
courses and friends.
"It’s an excellent way to get in
some traveling and learn about
other cultures,” she said.
Flemmer is chairman of the
NSE Club, which is an organi
zation for students at UM on
exchange or for UM students
who have returned from ex
change terms. The group
sponsors social activities and
promotes the NSE program.
Shelly Momaney, a journal
ism major from California State
University, Chico, said she ex
pected Montana to be “totally
See “Exchange" page 8.

Coffin: Reagan must be replaced if arms race to stop
By Greg Moore
KiiminContributingReport*

Americans’ only hope for
ending the arms race is to vote
President Ronald Reagan out
of office, the Rev. William
Sloane Coffin said in a press
conference Thursday.
Coffin said that Reagan's appoach to the arms race is dan
gerous and unrealistic.
“Reagan is not interested in
arms reduction," Coffin said.
“He only thinks in terms of the
stick. I don't know if he’s cyni
cal or naive. I'd prefer that he's
a cynic than a fool. You can get
at a cynic, but you can't get at a
fool."
Coffin became famous in the
1960s and 70s for his activism
in civil rights and peace issues.
Coffin scoffed at Reagan's
claim that the Soviet Union has
achieved nuclear superiority.
"The window of vulnerability
has proved to be as much of a
myth as the missile gap was
during the Kennedy years,"
Coffin said. “What is superior
ity when you have such over
kill? When we had superiority

over them we couldn't stop
China from going Communist,
we couldn't stop the Soviets
from getting the H-bomb.”
Coffin ridiculed contentions
that the Soviets are planning to
take over the world.
“The idea that the Soviets
want to march to the Atlantic
Ocean is absolutely fanciful,”
he said. "What Bush and Rea
gan don’t seem to get into their
heads is that the Soviet Union
is the only country in the world
surrounded by hostile Commu
nist nations."
Coffin predicted that Reagan
will not be re-elected if he does
not achieve progress in arms
control negotiations, and that
the Soviets know this.
“If he doesn't cut a deal with
the Russians, then he's going
to be in trouble," Coffin said.
“The Russians say, le t him
stew in his own juices."'
Coffin said it is hypocritical of
the American government to
criticize Soviet foreign policy
and human rights violations
while intervening in Nicaragua
and supporting an oppressive

regime in El Salvador. |
“We're oppressing these
same civil liberties, not at
home but abroad."he said.
Coffin disputed Reagan ad
ministration contentions that
instability in Central America is
caused by Communist inter
vention rather than political op
pression.
“These rich', powerful guys
ire so far removed from a
revolution that they don't even
know what makes a revolu
tion," he said. "The Commu
nists happen to be on the side
of revolts but that's a far cry
from saying they started it.”

The Rev. Coffin

Coffin said that pastors of
both the Left and the Right
have an obligation to become
involved to some extent in the
political process.
"Issues of war and peace are
religious issues,” he said. "My
objection to Jerry Falwell is his
selection of issues. I don't think
they’re very biblical. Christ was
a lot more interested in issues
of poverty than he was in sex.”
Asked if Reagan is a bornagain Christian, Coffin re
sponded, "A preemie at best."
Coffin said that he had some
reservations about the use of
civil disobedience as a tool for
combating the arms race.'
"The danger is that you do
things that make you feel good
but don’t improve the situa
tion."
He also said that it is essen
tial that such activities be done
"by people who clearly have
love and not hate in their
hearts."
Coffin cautioned those in the
disarmament movement not to
become prisoners of their own
fear and cynicism.

"Compassion without con
frontation is fruitless and senti
mental," he said. “But if you
hate the evil more than you
love the good, you become a
damn good hater."
Coffin has been assumed by
many to be the basis for a
Doonesbury comic strip char
acter named the Rev. Scott
Sloan. He said, however, that
such an assumption is false.
He said that Garry Trudeau,
the strip’s creator, told him that
Sloan was not based on Coffin,
but on a former roommate of
Trudeau's whose first name
was Scott.

Correction
The incest article in
yesterday's Kaimin said
that the panel discus*
sions on incest were
sponsored by the Mon
tana Incest Prevention
Coalition, but it neglected
to mention that funding
for the panels came from
the Montana Committee
for the Humanities.

Opinions'________
Bureaucracy Stifling Dome
When we last left off, we were examining the bureau
cratic process behind the workings of the University of
Montana.
Perhaps the best example of how slow things can
move around here is the proposed domed stadium.

Kaimin editorial
At the beginning of the quarter, the results of a
$40,000 study were made public. To no one's surprise,
the study concluded that a domed stadium is impractical
without UM football as a major draw.
The study also dealt with the possibility of building
an events center.
It estimated that an events center would draw 65,000
people during its “first stable year." A domed stadium
would draw 377,000 people.
Since the city and county of Missoula are also in
volved in the project, and since the study also said that
the payoff would come from added business revenue
and not from gate receipts, the larger facility certainly
sounds more promising.
Which leads us back to UM football and the athletic
department.
After the study was made public, the athletic depart
ment said that Missoula should continue with its studies,
while the department would continue to look at remodel
ing Oornblaser Stadium. Dornblaser was constructed in
1967 as a "temporary" stadium and is generally recog
nized as the laughingstock of the Big Sky Conference. It
recently cost us the satisfaction of seeing the Grizzlies
compete in post-season tournament play.
So why the lack of decision? Care should be taken
when spending large amounts of money, but studies cost
large amounts of money too.
Study, study, study. It's time somebody at UM made
a decision. The rest of Missoula is waiting.
A little over a year ago Harley Lewisj UM's athletic
director, said of a domed stadium: “I'm excited, we can
see the light at the end of the tunnel.”
For the rest of us, the Ifght is not so apparent. If we
are to continue to have quality football at UM, we must
have new facilities. The other option would be to scrap
the program completely, because mediocrity doesn't cut
it in sports. Certainly the money involved could be used
elsewhere.

Letters
Ruggers
Editor: Missoula's Betterside
W.R.F.C. is back from Spring
Tour and ready for an exciting
spring season. Our spring
schedule includes games in
Pullman. Boise, Kalispell. Ra
dium Hot Springs. B.C., and
Calgary, Alberta. We also have
several home games, including
five or six games at the Maggotfest, May 7-8. Coaching this
year are the eminent Logan
Saylor and New Zealand's
Otaga Univesity's own Ken
Hodge.
Any women Interested in
learning the game of RUGBY,
partying, drinking beer, enjoy
ing the springtime outdoors,
and meeting men in shorts (not
necessarily in that order) are
welcome to join us. Our prac
tices are on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 4 p.m. on the
fields behind Sentinel High
School (South and Bancroft).
Or if you wish any more infor
mation you can call Peggy at
728-6255. Join the elite — Play
Rugby!
Rugby because...

R0TC Parties
Editor: I agree with Evan
Castor. ROTC students working for the money used to finance their group outtings and
beer and pizza parties is unAmerican. The Boy Scouts are
notorious for this sort of thing
and everyone knows how unAm erican they are! They
should take an example from,
pillar of the campus organizations like SAC or the WRC and
use student activity fee money;

Letters to the editor should
be no longer than 300 words.

Sheri Becken
President, Missoula's Betterside WRFC
Senior, political science/honors
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by Charles F. Mason

The wrong side

GARFIELD® by JimDavis

Once again the foreign policy of the
Reagan administration is upside down. Rea
gan supports the enemy and attacks the
friend.

BLOOM COUN TY

you won't catch them working
for what they waste,
The problem with this is that
ASUM won't Hind present veterans much less future ones.
What ROTC needs is a $2 negative check off fee at registration, and better child labor
laws,
Rich McFadden
Senior, forestry
_________________________

by Berke Breathed

We are doing everything we can to bol
ster the sagging and unpopular regime in El
Salvador. To the tune of more than $300 mil
lion so far this year, we are financing the El
Salvadoran junta so it can kill every “commu
nist'' in the country.
But unfortunately, the junta thinks that al
most every peasant in the country is a com
munist. Ask the typical peasant fighting
against the junta what a communist is and he
won't be able to tell you. But he does know
that he wants to own the land on which he
toils. He doesn't want to work at slave-level
wages for a corrupt and fat landowner. In
other words, he wants to be a small business
man. How many of them are commies?
But while we support the El Salvadoran
junta, we do everything we can to overthrow
the government of Nicaragua. Those poor Nicaraguans are the enemy of the United Staes,
we're told. They overthrew that good friend of
the United States. Anastasio Somoza.
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Somoza was a kind old man. He enjoyed
looking at photos of his dead countrymen. He
killed a lot of his peasants. They were, like the
El Salvadorans, commies.
So now we have the sad spectacle of the
United States financing the invasion of Nica
ragua by more than 2,000 right-wing revolu
tionaries.
The heavy involvement of the Central In
telligence Agency is the poorest-kept secret
in years. The involvement has been spread all
over the pages of magazines and newspa
pers. But that hasn’t stopped it. It goes on this
very minute.
The recent invasion follows several
months of hit and run incursions from neigh
boring Honduras. More than 400 peasants
have been killed during these incursions.
Most of them were coffee workers. The at
tacks were meant to destroy the vital coffee
industry.
So the next time you have to pay more
for your coffee, you can thank the CIA.
Oh, and by the way, if Unde Sam needs
you to help bolster a dictatorship or over
throw a government, he knows how to get in
touch.

Choice of SAC director poses tough question for Bolinger
B y John G lenn
KilmlnReporter

Will Freeman and Butch Turk
are both "outstanding appli
cants” for the position of direc
tor of the Student Action Cen
ter, and the choice will be diffi
cult, ASUM President David
Bolinger said yesterday.
Bolinger will interview the two
candidates today and present
his choice to Central Board for
approval on Wednesday.

More Winners
at University
GAS .
NEVA BONNET
TOM ESHLEMAN
BRAD MILLER
CARROLL WRIGHT

Bolinger said he is looking
for a director that has excellent
organizational skills.
Groups have been wasting a
lot of the money allocated to
them by ASUM because they
"have seriously lacked organi
zational skills," he said, adding
that he is going to stress those
skills when making his choice
for the new SAC director.
The director must also have
definitive purposes, goals and
the foresight to make SAC a

5th and Higgins

Freeman said he would like
to change SAC’s methods of
communication. SAC needs "a
creative way of getting our
point across." he said.

Freeman said he would like
to "completely revamp” the
Clark Fork Free Press by
changing its style, content and
by making sure people can rely
Turk has been with SAC on the paper's coming out on
since 1979 and has just re time.
Freeman has been involved turned from Helena, where he
Turk said he would like to
with SAC since 1981 and has served as a legislative aide.
see the paper more involved
been the business manager for
Turk said he would like to with SAC issues and that since
the Clark Fork Free Press,
"get students involved in the the director choses the editor
SAC’s alternative newspaper,
political and social events that for the paper, he would like to
for the last year.
give the editor the control.
surround them."

Animal Beer: Domestic
& Imported

7

Schmidt 6 pk cans...................... 51.80
Schlitz Malt (Bull)...................$2.59
Leopard (New Zealand)........... $5.85
Giraf (Denmark).................... $6.20
reasonably-priced import singles

WINNERS APRIL 97H

BE A WINNER AT
UNIVERSITY GAS

better organization, he said.
Originally there were three
applicants for the SAC job. but
Beth Wolfson dropped out
after deciding that she would
not have the time to do the job
well, Bolinger said.

Bulk C om

chilled wine

C hips

fruit juke

1.25#

549-2127

----------------------------

■
TONIGHT

FREDDY'S
FEED A N D READ

Concert
Saturday, April 16

singles

munchies

221 East Front
ADMISSION: $3.50

N utty Funnu

l | „ipMusic| |

M tS l ill

Ckv“

J

... . .
W e,rd

^
W ic k e d ^

First show 7:00 p.m.
Second show 9:00 p.m.

BEER AND WINE AVAILABLE

A Benefit for the Missoula Children's Theatre

1221 Helen

| j

University Center
Copper Commons

8 P.M.

Front Street Theatre

Something altogether different

April 15,1983

In

9

■

P
Kinky

music

FunnyV

W

w

A

Hip

Admission $2.00

■

■

^

■

^

0 llt o

Drinks: Beer .95

Nut

Kinky

c
^

W ine .75/Glaps
Carafe $4.50
For more information call 243-6661

P art of the

Spring Coffeehouse Series 83
Rob Mayer XT-93

________

Produced by Three Stooges Productions for ASUM Programming
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Fine arts
U M 's presentation of Gilbert and Sullivan's "The M ikado" a success
receptive audience and a very
The curtain was drawn at
crowded University Theater
8:10 p.m., and for the next two
Opera a la Carte's presenta last Tuesday night
hours the entire audience was
tion of Gilbert and Sullivan's
And rightly so. for the per
completely enamoured of the
The Mikado opened to a highly formance was truly stunning.
little town of Titipu and its be
guiling inhabitants. The 15minute intermission between
the acts came more as an in
terruption than as the welcome
respite it is more often consid
All Services Performed by Students
ered to be.
By Deb Scherer
KiMninfin* Art* Editor

Help Keep Missoula B eau tifu l. . .
GET YOUR HAIR STYLED

BIG SKY COLLEGE
of BARBER-STYLING

Review

O PEN TU L-SAT. 9:30-5:30

No Appointment Necessary
750 Kensington Ave.

721-5588

99t
Breakfast Specials—EVERY DAY!
2 Pancakes q Egg
q
Biscuits
&
R Toast
& Gravy
Coffee
H Coffee R Coffee
We have a complete breakfast and lunch menu.

K it t le
608 WOODY

Phone 721-3977

“//(he colonel hadmy recipe—h$ would be e GENERAL!”

Performances by all the ac
tors involved in this production
were excellent. The highest
achievement of the Evening,
however, was Jim Rule’s inter
pretation of Ko-Ko. Singing
with mad impetuosity of the
people he would eliminate (in
his capacity as Lord High Exe
cutioner of Titipu) were he al
lowed, including "those who
chew on peppermints, then
breathe them in your face." his
arms and legs pinwheeling
wildly about, Rule was a whirl
wind of exuberance.
Other exceptional perform
ances were given by Richard
Sheldon, director of the opera
company, and Rollin Lofdahl.
Sheldon's performance as the
Mikado, most especially his
rendition of the song "Let the
Punishment Fit the Crime,” was
high satire in its best form.

Though only piano was used
to accompany the production,
superb direction on the part of
conductor Frank Fettf as well
as outstanding performance by
the pianists ensured that Sul
livan's compositions held their
own for the entire perform
ance.
Finally, and most important
of all, Opera a la Carte's per
formance preserved, and even
enhanced, the spirit of The Mi
kado as intended by its com

posers. The often harsh, but al
ways accurate parody of the
production was allowed to
stand on its own; unencum
bered by needless sight gags
and ridiculous schtick. The
crime of many other compa
nies performing Gilbert and
Sullivan, that of changing sub
lime satire into grotesque low
comedy, has been successfully
avoided by the Opera a la
Carte troupe.

UM Dance Company to perform "Menagerie'
The dance program "Menag
erie." recently selected to be
performed at the American
College Dance Festival on April
26 at the Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts in Wash
ington, D.C., will be presented
by the University of Montana

Dance Ensemble tonight in the
Front Street Theater.
The dance p ro g ra m ,
choreographed
by Mark
Magruder, will be a benefit
event. The performance begins
at 8 p.m. and tickets will be
available at the door for $2.00.

WIN A FREE DASH MOUNT TRAVELER MUG.
CH ECK FOR A RED STAR ON YOUR C A SH
R EGISTER RECEIPT FOR INSTANT WINNER.

First Cup of Coffee
FREE!
Eveiy Morning!
624 E . Broadway
923 N. O range
Highway 93 Ham ilton

“THE PRODUCT KNOWLEDGE PEOPLE”

Always a Beer Sp ec!a ll
HOT D O G S 3 for $1

m

m

M

c o .

Natural Resource
Management in the
Tropics
Percy Duran, Director of Peace
Corps programs in the Dominican

What’s wrong with your car?

Republic, will show slides and

Service specialists for:

talk about reforestation,

Porsche — Rabbit — Scirocco
Dasher — Audi — Bus— VW Camper
Datsun — Subaru — Toyota

agro-forestry, and park planning
in the Caribbean Tropical Forest

R E M A N U F A C T U R E R S of ’68 thru 7 2 Bugs,
Superbeetles, Convertibles, Buses, Campers

Forestry 305

Call 721-6856 for Appointment
8 A.M.-6 P.M. Monday-Friday
521 West Bickford, Missoula

2-3 p.m. Friday, April 15th
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UM athletes face busy schedule this weekend
. ....

By Dan Carter
KaMft Sports EcMor

Sports fans of all kinds can
witness their favorite pastime
this weekend when the Univer
sity of Montana showcases a
full slate of athletic events.
The UM baseball club will
host Idaho State in a threegame series beginning tomor
row at 3:30 p.m. Games will
continue Sunday at 10 a.m.
and 12:30 p.m. All games will
be held at Campbell Field.
According to player-coach
Mark Simpson, the 25-player
team has been blessed with
good weather and is "way
ahead of last year.”
The UM women's tennis team
will make its only home ap
pearance of the season as it
hosts the UM Invitational. The
tournament is scheduled to
start at 2 p.m. today and at 9
p.m. tomorrow.

___

_____ >■__.. •____ _a a tk/>

building year, according to
first-year coach Kris Nord, and
the team brings a lot of young
players into the tournament.
"They are young in age,"
Nord said, "but are also young
in playing experience. But

A n ti

flkA
M t AH
also hhost
an InvitAtlonfll
invitational. TThe

of HArnKloeArend
P ia lHat Dornblaser Field.

every single person on the
team has greatly improved
since the first match."
Men's and women's tracksters will be in action as the
teams hosts the 17th annual
Harry Adams Relays this week

The meet, which also in
cludes high school teams from
throughout the region, will
begin at 3 p.m. today and con
tinue at 9 a.m. Saturday.
The UM men's golf team will

UM Invitational begins today at
8 a.m. at the Missoula Country
Club and at Larchmont Golf
Course at 1:30 p.m. Action will
continue tomorrow at the Mis
soula Country Club at 8 a.m.

I h W iY

The drifters

L

Sunday Evening

C*U*oiicCst*p*iMWttry
CkrUt Uu Kln4 Ckmreh

ISAI • MCAT • ERE
9R£ PSTCH • GRE BIO
MU • GHAT • OJU
OUT • PUT • YU

M TL MID BOS • EGFM6

9-1

FLEX • VQ£ • N08 • Rl 80S
CPA • SPEED READING

National Recording Stars of the 60’s

S fe ft u T lM P U N
(OUCATIOMAl CINTIA
Tnl FrtNMtttA JsKilhtll
S*c« 19W
tv irtfWfllAM, Pitnt Cut

Seattle 12061632-0634

Weekend Mass Schedule
Saturday—5:15 P.M.
Sunday-9:00& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday—9:00 P.M.
Phone 728*3845

Studebakers

tu R A K O U S Z i

50’s and 60’s Rock and Roll

L2200 STEPHENS AVENUE

The women netters are in a

0 R o n ta n a
C L O S E T O YO U AT T H E U !

Styles

Style Cut With
Shampoo

Perms
Shaves

2 FOR 1 DRINKS 7-9
75« SCHOTS OF SCHNOPS ALL NIG HT

(Regular M50)

Coloring
NudeoProMn :/
Hairand Skin Cm
Products

Largest Dance Floor in Town

$ 1 °° o ff

Razor Cuts

KMS

9:30-1:30 Friday and Saturday

W ith This Coupon

Beard Trims

I------------ CO UPO N---------

(No Appointment Necessary)

All Services Under Direct Supervision of a Trained Stylist
Tuesday-Saturday 9:30 a.m.*5 p.m. 133 W. Main—Downtown Missoula 721-2776

_(k e S X O K S S J

(m m -

STEPHENS AVENUE

THE MAIUSFOT CAPE

ALL YOU CAN EAT SALAD BAR— $2.50
Tues.-Sat. 5-9 P.M.

ONE TRIP $1.50

EVERY DAY NOON SPECIALS
OPEN ’TIL 4 A.M. TUES.-SAT.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS
8 oz. SIRLOIN

A W
0

W /SA LAD B A R

* 5.00

SUNDAY, APRIL 17th 8 PM UCB
M H UM STUDENTS

* 2 * GENERAL

HOURS: Monday 6 A.M.-9 P.M.
Tuesday 8 A.M.-4 A.M.
Sunday— Closed

HOME COOKIN’

229 W. M A IN

An ASUM PROGRAMMING FILM SERIES EVENT
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Kaimin classifieds
lost and found
FOUND INMathBuVJirg: 2si,\orcirkey*,ono
gold home key on ring with loaihor ttb .Claim
864
in Malh 106. ______________
REWARD OFFEREO tor n B'-ick HilH goto ring'
lost near tietohouee C al 251*3879.
844

LOST: RING - storing silver ~ m oon» star u n u m t u value if found PLEASE call 721*
7087. ask tor Margaret_____________ 844

LOST; SINGLE key on a m g attached to sam el
loalhor pouch with a ripper. II found call 543*
3892. ilk tor Kristen.
84-4

LOST: IN fioldhouso or amtoi, Evortost leafier
jumpropo w/laped wooden hanctos. Ball
booringi in handles. It H not mlnec I borrowed
4. Pleiae can 543-3682.uk tor Trope $4-4

LOST - ONE date tor the Sadie M artina
Oancol________________ _________ 33-4
FOUND M an's wallet on Daly near campus
Cone to Kaimin office to identify.
82*4
FOUND: Woman's cM cM nakeup puna In J*
School ladies room April 8 Como to Kam n
office to identify82*4
LOST: M E N S Black Hills gold ring REWARO. U
found call John. 543-8922.
83*3

GET YOUR BIKE READY FOR SPRING by
bringing it to iho MontPlRG Spring Bika
C N tctop Clinic. Oual. mechanics will
perform tree minor tuno-ups and diegnostic
checks. UC Mall, Tow.. April 19; Wed. April
20. 10*2 pm. Bike keenest will (too be
m ile bie _______________________ 85*3
BEER - OIRT cheap! Food! Dancin'! Sadie
Hawkins - this Saturday right - 9*1. Get
beketa now at U jC. Bookstore or ai the door.
Don't miss out!
85*1

Celebrate the Centennial in your own twisted
way. We've printed only 500 of these collec
tor's items and will print no more forever.
$7.50 each. Available in two fabrics and
many colors at these fine establishments:
Freddy's Feed & Read (1221 Helen)
The Montana Trading Company (232 N. Higgins)
Arrow Graphics (224 N. Higgins)

GET INSPIRED Julia. Lisa. Molly. Monica and
leshe________________________
85-1

TRAVEL TO exotic places, meet new and
interesting people, end recruit them. UM
Advocate applications may be obtained atthe
Alumm Center end ere duoApnl 18th. 84-2

TROUBLED1? LONELY? For private, confi
dential listening, come :o the Student Walkin. southeast antrance. Student Health
Service-Building weekdays 8 am,*5 pm
Also open every evening. 7*11 pm .as staffng
is available.______________________ 79-34

THE UM Advocates are looking for a few good
men and women. Applications may be picked
up at iho Alumni Cantor and ere doe by April

84*2

tarn__________

W ANTED TRS-80 Model I Level It ROM. Call
728-1785 or 27343878. ask for Kevin McCann.
____________________ 834
W IN FREE G AS AT UNIVERSITY G A S AND
CANOE RACK. 5th 8 Higgins
83*11

personals

TheTee-Shirt that tells the
shocking truth about Missoula!

IT S FOR you. Thank you AOPI 8 Marching
Band.___________
85*1

CONGRATULATIONS JACK. Bill and 8utCh,
new Beta Dent tigs From P X . Greg and
Meg
834
VETERANS special 2*yeer program now
tvrtable. Call 243 A-R-M-Y._________ 824
IT S FOR YOU. The Excellence Fund Scholarships, equipment, faculty grams,
research
824
BEER FOR YOUR BELLY and 'Sh oe s For In
dustry* 830 at Thau Chi. SOI Unhandy.
$300

85-1

The Montana Kaimin
Is reopening applications for

C RU ISE SH IP jobs' S14-S28.COO. Caribbean.
Hawaii, world. Call tor guide, directory.
newsletter. 916*722*1111.__________ 79*17
II you didn't buy your diamond or weddtogttog
from ue you paid too much. Missoula Gold
end Silver Exchange, Holiday Village. Neat to
Skaggs. _______________
7M 0

help wanted_______________
TRAVEL TO exooc pieces, meet new and
interesting people, end recruit tu rn UM
Advocate applications may be obtained at the
Alumni Center end ere due April 16th 85*1
EARN $500 or more each school year. Flexible
hours Monthly payment tor placing potters
on campus. Bonus baaed on results. Prizes
awarded as well 800-628G883
824
COLLEGE RANCH hand wanted with horse
packing, outfitting, and fishing experience.
Summpr work. Evenings. 793*6765
808
ALASKAN SUM M ER Jobe: Free Information!
Send SA SE to Alaskan Services, Box 40235.
Tucson, AZ 85717.________________ 72*15
PRO CESS M A X at home. S30 per hundredl No
experience Part or full time. Start
mmediatety. Details end stif-addressed,
stamped envelope. Haiku Distributors, 115
Walpalanl Rd. Haiku. Hi 98703
35*78

VWWW W «¥nPOOPW WMWWVVWMOOW

Volunteers needed as dent
advocates at Summit, an outpatient service of theMissoula
Rehabitation Center. If you
are interested in helping a
handicappersonforonoverage
of3 hours a week thenplan to
attenda volunteer open house
at Missoula Community
Hospitalfrom300430,April21
or callSharonHowe, volunteer
coordinator 72MIOOExt. 5244.
Equal Opportunity Organiza
tion.

NEWS EDITOR
and COLUMNIST
Pickup Applications in J206
D EA D LIN E APRIL 15

5:00 P.M.

Another Arrow Graphics Leisure Service

the
folger
consort

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Medieval and
Renaissance Music
Prcscn/cd by ASUM Programming

Thursday April 28,1983
8 PM

University Center Ballroom
Tickcis Available a i The University
Center Bookstore Box Office
243*4383
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business o p p o rtu n itie s____
THE UM Advocates are looking for alow good
mon and women. Applications may bo picked
up at the Alumr: Center and aro duo by April
18lh.
___________ & •]

services________________ __
EXPERIENCED WOMAN will babysit from 700
am. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Contact M tg Feist at
200 Hclona Court. Elliott Village
64-2
15% O ff PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES for UM
studonts. S m Tuesday’s ad. Duffln
Photography. 549-5382
824*
4 HR. EKTACHROME/8 & W dev/cuslom
prfnts/Rosenblum/337 East Broadway. 5433138.__________________________ 2944
ORAFT COUNSELING - 243-2451.

typing

MOO

_____________

ID-SPEED PUGOT. Excellent condition $130.
$49-8553 after 8 p n Anytime weekends.

'

.________ __________ 81-$

TH ESIS TYPWG SERVICE - $40-7850
___________ •"___________________ 84-32
TYPING, EO ITING , experienced. I8M .
com snlsnt 543-7010.
82-24
EDIT TYPIT II Typing, Word Processing.
Resumes. Theda. Inside Unko’e* $31 S.
Higgins, M-F $-6. S 10-5.728-6393. 79-3S

engine. $750.721-4459._____________ 8 14
FOR SALE: Eddy Bauer 80-40 blend parka with
wool kner. Tan, extra large Can fit down coat
underneath. A great dealt Only 535! Cab 7288602 or 2434541, ask for Bill.________ 794
FOR SALE: M 4 5 0 0 green regular G l Issue
hold jacket with liner. Like new) Good shape
and a good deal. Only $25/ Call 7284692 or
2434541, ask tor B4L______________ T9-7
FOR SALE: Timex quartz watch w/calendar.
Blue face.Ift worth about $50: I'm asking $35
or best oflor. Call 784802or2434541. ask for
BA
70-7

automotive________________
WANTED COMPLETE front and tor a 1978
Dataun 200SX Good condition preferable.
Call 7283894 after 8 pm.__________ 73-21

EDIT TYPIT - Typing, word proceeeing.
resumes. RELOCATING 2/14. $31 $. Higgins,
above Klnko’s Copies. New hours M-F 8-6:
S a l 10-5.7284383.
58-5$

bicycles___________________
FUJI 12-SPEED, 27-Inch. Excellent condition.
Low meaaga. $280 or best offer. 5434381.
_________________________________ 844
ID-SPEED PEUGEOT. Excellent condition 27*.
$150. 5494553 'after 8 p.m.. anytime
weekends._______________________ 8 *4
MIYATA M E N S 25-ineh 15-speed. Extras- 7211285 after 8:00.____________________8 *4
MOTOBECANE SUPER-MIRAGE. Like new.
721-2433.
82-4

17718 BARBELL, dunbbe# set with curl bar.
A lio 2S0 wan component siereo syslom. See
Don at 200 Helena Court Elliott W age.

78 YAM OT 250. Good cond. Low miles. $800.
,tAfter 8 pm . 5*9-2*20._____________ 8 34

wanted to buy

2401 Brooks

CAN EAT
Of Our

___________

REASONABLY PRICED business calculator.
7284825.
_________ 8 3 4

for rent___________________
2-BEORCOM APT. Deluxe. Ideal location,
downtown and university, shower, washerdryer. dishwasher Call 721-7689
6 24

Crisp Tacos
Crisp Bean Burritos
Crisp Meat Burritos
*2.99

ROOMS. $110-5125 a month. Four Nocks to U.
toil Gerald (m beck). Manager. Apt 1 after
6.40 pan.____________
82*4

Any Sharing Voids Offer
_

NEED ROOMMATE. Next to U. $125 per month
7284183________________________ 85-1
L E T S BE frank. I’d rather Iho Hone but l need
your money Nice house. 10 biles from
campus Washor/dryer. large kitchen, two
bathrooms, privacy. 7214831.________84-2
YOUR LAST CHANCE for heaven on earth,
evtn it it is a long walk to school. Nice sunny
room In huge house on northside. Laundry,
full Mohan, cable teienaen, large yard.
Communal living at Its best Call Jim. 5422240 evening*.
82-4

CO UPO N

DOUBLE BURGER DELUXE
Fries & a Small Drink

$1.95

for s a l e ___________ _____
TENNIS RACKET, Fradancfc-W»ll/» Ranger.
$15; Manual Typewrit*. RoyaJite *4 and
portable carrying case, S25.721-2568. 8S-1

ALL YOU

motorcycles_______________

roommates needed

LYNN'S TYPING. S *.m.-1 p.m., $49-8074.
________________________________ 79-35
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES,
word processing for all your error-tree typing
needs, also week-ends and evenings by
appointment. 251-3828,251-3904
78-37

US!

V FACTORY VW camper. Greet body, rough

LEGAL SECT. IBM Correcting Stfeclrie. ’1 "
page. 723-7340 after 600.___________ 85-1
TYPING SERVICE. Thoses. reports, lottos,
resumes, etc. Fas: service. Avafabto
wetkands and eveningt For ail your typing
needs, call Wendy, 251-5180.________ 84-4

PEUGEOT 23* BIKE. Lew mountain gears.
Reynolds frame. $17$or best offer. Call 7282747.
784

Saturday • Sunday

GOOD 'TIL 4/20183

-A L S O Try Our New Pork Rib Sandwich

$1 .4 5

____________________ W-2

PREVENT HEAT Io n and Save* Frtfeen hot
water p p t insulation. Top Quality Brand new
Below whoMeaie Call Tom. 721-4253. 8*-3

WALTS DRIVE IN

1974 4 WO FORD V .on Pickup with flatbed
(bo* included). Must sell! Need Money* $900
or make oilor. Call Gene cvetvogs. 721-2151.
_____________________
82-4

2515 B R O O K S

With This Coupon

KAYAk OUEST by P*oetion. Good white w it*
boat 721-2*33.

-

•

-CO U PO N -

_

WEEKEND BLAST

THE

H A P K ^

alpine

H O U R 4 -7
2 F O /1 DRINKS
/ *1.25
/ 75C BEERS

BROTHERHOOD
2 FORI
DRINKS

8-10
ALL
TYPES OF
ALCOHOL

Free Popcorn

lT O D A r1 % J R ()d G H S A TU R D A Y with

LOST CREEK

POKER: STARTS A T 6 P.M . (FIV E CAR D STU D )
LUN CHES: T ry O ur New Specialties
The Alpine Burger: \ lb. beef, chips and drink ... *3.25
The Grizzly King: Grilled Roast Beef and Cheese
The Chalet: Grilled Ham and Cheese

-C O M IN G U P *W rangler Country Showdown — April 17th — Talent Contest
*1983 National Am ateur 8-Ball tournam ent—April 30-May 1st

IR S M N 6P 0S T

SALOON

club

/ *2.25 PITCHERS
/

93 sn ip

FO R M O R E IN FO R M A T IO N C O M E IN A N D SE E U S

S IG N U P N O W !
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Exchange

Com.fromp. I
backwards and behind times,"
but that it turned out to be "not
exactly as I expected.
"I would recommend the pro
gram to anyone," she said. "It's
been super."
H azam a, Flem m er and
Momaney say that getting the
classes they needed to fulfill
requirements at their home
school was one of the biggest
problems they had this year,
but that their UM advisers have
been helpful.

UC restaurant
hour changes
The Copper Commons
and the Gold Oak West
are operating under new
hours this quarter. The
Copper Com m ons will
dose at 5 p.m. Fridays
and rem ain closed
throughout the weekend.
The Gold Oak West, how
ever, will be open from 9
a.m. to II p.m. Fridays
and from 11 a.m. to 11
p.m. weekends.

6:30pm

G old

Public Land Law Review

A pril 22

9am

Ballroom

Realtors Ball

A pril 23

6:30pm

Ballroom

A pril 24

7pm

Ballroom

District I and II I
Student Council Conference

A pril 25

Sam

M t. Rms.

S A C Ground Zero Week

A pril 26

9am

M a ll

M ary Kay Cosm etics

A pril 27,26,29

9am

M t. Rms.

A pril 27

Spm

Lounge

A pril 28-29

8am

M t. Rms.

A pril 29,30

5pm

Ballroom

U .M . Outdoor Program
Slide Show: Running
Rivers Near M issoula

• Made From Scratch

K yi-Y o Conference

• Blaeberry or Buttermilk

"W inter in the Blood"

• New —Freeh-brewed Colombian
D e-caffeinatedCoffee. . . . . . JU S T

Sunday
8 A.M.-12 Noon

A p ril 21

"Butch Cassidy"

I f 70

Pancake Hours
Friday
7:00-11:30 A.M .

250

OPEN
7 A.M.-10 P.M.
Monday*Friday

O ^oppe

A pril 28

8pm

Ballroom

A pril 29

8pm

Lounge

Rec Center

8 A JL-10 PM.
Sat. A Sun.

540 D A LY

Folger Consort
Coffeehouse "M im e by H ank"
1st National Bank 24-Hour Teller

Regular Hours

Copper

M on.-Thurs.

Commons

9am -M idnight

Saturday

Noon-M idnight

M on.-Thurs.

Mon.-Thurs.

Package Liquor Store

HAPPY HOUR

G old

4:30 to 6 P.M.
SUN. TH RU THUR.

Oak

East M eal Plan

7am -llpm
7am-5pm
9am -lpm

Friday

9am -llpm

Sat., Sun.

lla m -llp m

Mon.-Fri.

lla m -lp m

U.C. G allery

Mon.-Fri.

8am-8pm

Very Special A rts Festival

A pril 15

Sat.-Sun.

M O N D A Y - P IT C H E R S ................ .1.75

9 am -llpm

Friday

Friday
Gold O ak

12 pm-4 pm
10am

M all, Ballrm.,

ALL NIGHT

M t. Rms.

T U E S D A Y -IM P O R T B E E R ............ 1.00

Special Events Coffeehouse:

6 P.M. TO 2 P.M.

Uncle Bonsai

F R ID A Y - P IT C H E R S .................... 2.00
4 TO 8 P.M.

S A T U R D A Y -P IT C H E R S ...............2.00
11 AM TO 6 PM

Enjoy Big
Screen TV

Oak

Friends of the Library Banquet

Pay Films: "True G rit,"

ALL YOU CAN EAT
PANCAKES— FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

Saturday
8 A.M.-12 Noon

UNIVERSITY
CENTER

A pril 15

7&9pm

Copper Commons

Science Fair Luncheon

A pril 15

Noon

Ballroom

Spurs Sadie H aw kins Dance

A pril 16

9am

Ballroom

G allery Reception:

835 E. BROADW AY

Dennis Kem

A pril 17

7pm

Lounge

Pay Film: "Reds"

A pril 17

8pm

Ballroom

Real Estate Pre Licensure Course

A pril 18-22

8am

M t. Rms.

A pril 20

Noon

M t. Rms.

Central Board

A pril 20

7pm

M t. Rms.

7pm

Gold Oak

Rec Annex

Mon.-Thurs.

W R C Brown Bag: Life Cycles, Identity

TONIGHT

]

SH AZAN A

Mothers & Daughters

A pril 27

Great Rock n’ Roll
Shaefer Beer
4 9 y While the Supply lasts

7:30am-1Opm

Fridays

7:30am-9pm

Sat.-Sun.

Noon-8pm

M en's G ym

Mon.-Fri.

6:30am-6pm

Women's Center Gym & Lockers

Mon.-Fri.

7am-6pm

G rizzly Pool & Fitness Sw im

Mon.-Fri.

7am-9am

early bird hours
Mon.-Fri.

12noon-lpm

Mon.-Fri.

5pm-6pm

Mon.-W ed.-Fri. 9pm-1Opm
Sat. & Sun.
Public Sw im

Don't Miss Uncle Bonsai Fridayl
FR E E D R A F T With Your Uncle Bonsai Stub Fridayl
145 W. Front

G o lf Course

12:30pm-2pm

Mon.-W ed.Fri.-Sat.

7:30pm-9pm

Sat.-Sun.

2:00pm-4pm

Open to the public dawn to dusk

728-7373
Please C all 2 4 3 )4 1 0 3 for additional inform ation.
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